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is1.—The Dutch press 
text of the new treaty 

I and Belgium-, wtiiei 
pn ratified. Its pria- 
stripped of their off;. 

[Mow;
rSelyium. to have Joint 
ration, on the Scheldt 
Lon of the movement 
[ships from Antwerp 
has likely tô result in 
t are left to the future 
E-ague of nations; both 
[to the principle that 
[e Scheldt be free and 
t two new large canals 
Lat the1 speediest mo- 
tlgium an equal Outlet 
tronf-AntXverp to Hol- 

I with the North Sea, 
prom -the R.ilne across 
le Scheldt to Antwerp,- 
f'etrp with the German 
er to he; constructed 
kre); that an additional
ing canals be deepened 

[ larger ships, and In 
t.1 country pay the rx- 
lictian and maintenance 
I borders, and that 
htdne and pilotage f?. 
made as uniform as
[e to the German Rhine 
Igrees that no new oon- 
losed other than those 
l on traffic to Germany, 
ting joint eommisssions 
P conditions, conetruc- 
p-nance of the canal.
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MEN'S SUITS AT $23.75 XTMEN’S SHIRTS, $1.48 -!S
T i\

Is Another “ Made in Canada** Special
sgi And a Splendid One

taking In as It does suits of all-wool tweed, and cottbn 
and wool worsted finished materials. In single and 
double-breasted,vtwo and three-button, semi-form
fitting modéls, with notch or peaked shaped lapels.
In browns and olive, pick and pick patterns, aryl 

.. brown fancy checks. Coats have lustre and twill body 
linings. Vests have five buttons; trousers jyive five 

‘y? tickets, belt loops and' cuffbottôms.
The young men’s double-breasted suits are m sizes . 

34 to 39; the men’s 
: single-breasted suits are in 

sizes 36 to 42* Special, 
today, #23.75* j
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!\ *4'a41}k : .• ,-Y- : ,x'vThey’re Shirts of Unusual Quality ■■P
V-V.X. ' xv

1 ‘tv <
m rx.

j. The-materials are soft, 
firmiy-woven corded zephyrs, 
that wear long and wash 
splendidly, and the shirts 
possess such details of good 
finish as deep yoke at 
shoulders, double reversible 
cuffs, four buttons on coat 
opening and reinforced 
sieeves, in 33, 34 and 35- 
inch length; There’s a most 
extensive, variety of patterns 
from which . to chobse, 
including single, cluster and 
novelty stripes of blué, 
black, green, mauve, brown 
and pink, many In two and 
three-tone effects. Sizes 14 
to-17. A Made-ln-Canada 
special. Today, each, #1.48.
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3 0 ARE TWEED HATS VÎ

NGE !

In-Grey Donegal -Effects
«■

.•site Shnter And - with rolled or flaring brims.

v Some are all-wool ; - others. wool and 

cotton. Sizes 6^4 to ?H - This is 

another “Made-in-Canada” speciàl, 

Today, #2.45*
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WAS NOT AWARE OF 
HIGH MM PRICES

1
did not seem to have trouble bringing MANY PRECIOUS METTAIS
the car to a stop at different stops 
before the Bathurst crossing.

WOMAN IN THE CASE
HAS BEEN ARRESTED

>nto Headquarters

rolas and 
r Records
t AVE. & YONGE. 
>lmont 2167.
; EVENINGS.
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ITWO INJURED WHEN 
CAR RANOFF RAIL

WESTMINSTER CHURCH
WILL BE REBUILT

Sudbury ores, Is not aa yet thoroly 
understood. For the three years end
ing 1916, the average contents of the 
precious and rare metalfl in the Cana
dian Copper Company mattes were 0.10 
oz. platinum per ton, 0.15 oz. palladi
um, 0.06 oz. gold, and 1.76 oz. silver. 
At this rate the mattes produced by 
the company in 1816, amounting to 
56,406 tons, contained 6640 oz. plati
num, 8460 oz. palladium, 2820 zo. gold, 
and 98709 oz. silver. i .*

In the Orford process of refining, 
the platinum and palladium pass into 

The report of the Ontario Bureau of the nickel and monel metal and ore 
Ml-— lost, but the Mond process affords op-Mlnes. summarized In Saturday's portunlty for a full reC0very of these
vorid, contains special details of metals, which are concentrated In the 

nickel production and precious metals residue. These are periodically re
concentrated in the copper-nickel moved, and have been disposed of to 
matte. The production of the mines Johnson, Matthey & Co., London, by 
was as follows: Tons, whom the residues are refined. Re-
Intematlonal Nickel Co............ 1,230,509 cently the Mond Company installed
Mond Nickel Co................ .. 382,913 in their works at Clydach, Wales, a
Alexo -Mining Co. ....................... 8,618 plant for Jffeating the residues, and
Brtttsh-Amerlca Nickel Corp. 21,000 henceforward will be in a position 

This total of 1,648,000 tons is inter- to recover the precious and rare met- 
6,1 ting as showing the increasing pro- als themselves. Analysis shows the 
Auction of the Brittsh-America Nickel Mond Company’s mattes to be richer 
Corporation, in which the British gov- in both the precious and rare groups 
•rnment holds a controlling interest, than those of the International Nickel 
Tpe company is erecting a smeltér at Company, but the quantities obtained 
»he Murray mine, and at Deschenes, have not been reported.
Quebec. This refinery will operate the ---------------- —
•lectrolytic process of recovering the WALKED ACROSS BAY.
^opLrnbyCVPPN. H°>blnetetemînteNor: ThTu^nd*.0

Precious and rare metals in Despite the fact that the temperature
tes - “• M

bum and palladium. In point of value, f"d ea,rlyi "’ornin* two young
KntVr wPoa^dlU“ « « V house.SlePJohn ^JSSt ^uSSS&

ysd ttmee as much as silver. Exact bay to the city Saturday morning and 
ngureg cannot be given for the pre- the 9°!d ^nd fot the b^8t of them. 'They 
olous and rare metal contents of the we?^ *2 & factory on Parliament street,SS£,p.?lPa«2S s2.,«"nï&",S2,wS™'”ca

—_°.f ■t„e occurrence of platinum, in the furnace room and then® tlkSTto 
a Cççet.ui.y t,. palladium in the their homes in the police ambulance.

PRECIOUS METALS 
ROUNDSUDBURY

DISCOVERED UP NORTH V* i
The Mond Nickel Company, which 

has a process of its own for recover
ing the rare metalp, platinum and pal
ladium, and the precious metals, gold 
and silver, from its Sudbury mattes, 
does not furnish information to the 
government. The Canadian Copper 
Company (International Nickel Com
pany) does; but the rare and precious 
metal contents of the Canadian Cop
per Company ores are not as high as 
those of the Mond copper-nickel. From 
1907 to 1918,. inclusive, the Canadian 
Copper Company made the following 
recoveries of rare and precious met-

ounces. 
811,670,788 

. 1,096.220

. <,897.216

. 9,209,823

i ; 
-The management of Westminster 

Presbyterian Church, which was de
stroyed by fire Friday night, has al
ready decided to rebuild at once, The 
World was Informed on Saturday by 
Rev. Dr. John Neil, the pastor, and 
George Barron, who has long been 
connected with the management. The 

church will extend farther east 
than the old church, the Boon property 
having been purchased just before the 
war with this object in view, A num
ber of years agb plans were made to 
build a school room on the south" side 
and five properties facing on Hayden 
street were acquired as a site, but this 
proposal was abandoned and more 
frontage was purchased on Bloor for 
the extension. The church owns al
together 160 feet on Bloor by a depth 
of about 200 feet It is likely the 
Hayden street properties will be sold, 
Mr. Barron Informed The World.

Attorney-General Replie» to 
H. H. Dewart • Request 

for Investigation.

aged 21, of 206Twenty-Five Others Had Nar- 
Escape When Collision 

Took Place.

Florence Stock,
Duchess street was arrested Friday 
and looked up in Court street station

The young

A Little of Truth About 
Undisclosed Values 

Coming Out.
row

on a charge of vagrancy, 
woman is alleged to be the woman 
who went thru the romantic wedding 
ceremony Thursday with David J* 
Gregson. Gregson met his wife Thurs
day afternoon on Yonge street mar
ried her, and after going to. look up 
a home, got into a fight, got beaten 
up, and in addition to losing his wife, 
got arrested. Friday morning in 
police court he eat in the dock with 
a bandaged bead and heard a charge 
of “being drunk" read out against 
him.
looked for by the police a remand of 
the case was made until this morn
ing to allow detectives to look for 
Florence Stock. An effort will be 
made in court to settle the case.
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Dairy Co. capitalisation tswesgw. Mr. 
Raney says: uNMi _____

"The inference which you hrtlsHan 
the public to draw from the *»Weaest

sssrirs■f%8R?Jgz
brboZ

stock issued to the sbwtiioMere. My 
information is that thMtifW* tike

rac«9J»ar«• private company without BWlng 
some evidence in hand to •WSjkgl it, 

"But waiving th^ iMnt. whkti, 
ter all, ii one tor yonf o*nt Wff* 
judgment end •*"• *£ *?*”5» **

jsa a grgkTa.wT-î;rü3rÆ«ê
mwîn^tatoTh. ’mJSwjit ttiiWH

iieM In Hamilton this «•WtiOWt '»
fn terpoiSr.no obitacle !n year w*^'*

Two people were Injured and 26 
others had a lucky escape Saturday 
morning, when a westbound Queen 
car skidded off the frozen rails at 
Queen and Bathurst streets and collid
ed with a northbound Bathurst car.
Motorman Richard Gray of the Queen 
car, living at 124 Paton road, was most 
seriously Injured, having both legs 
fractured. Estelle Wilson, 40 Niagara 
street, a passenger on the car, receiv
ed a deep gash under the eye from 
dying glass.

At the time of the collision, Miss 
Wilson was standing in the front ves
tibule about to get off. the car. Motor- 
man Gray seeing an accident was in
evitable, at once put his arm out and 
pushed the girl back into the car.
Otherwise, her Injuries might have 
been more serious.' The entire front 
of the car was smashed and Gray 
was burled in the ruins. Several car
men got him out and he waa taken 
to the Western Hospital.

Conductor Thompson of the Queen 
par, In describing the accident, said 
Gray applied the brakes and reversed
the motor 60 feet from the crossing, month aye as follows:
The car skidded this distance and
rammed, the Bathurst câr with such Brick dweBtage_^___
force it shoved the body of the car g
half off the trucks. Thompson sald be garages”
could not understand why the air store*...............
brakes did not work, as the motorman Warehouses

PSON’S
alei

Gold ....
Stiver ..
Platinum 
Palladium ■■
Rhodium ............................... 1,819,899
Some promise of future benefits to 

Ontario from the recovery of a 
large and unaccounted for produc
tion o frare and precious metals from 
ores mined la Sudbury district may 

■ " '—peocese
Guess,

I

Hi As hie bride was still being
I

l!
COLLAPSED IN STREET CAR.

I
Thomas Williams, aged 60. of 76 Col

lege street, collapsed on a Queen car at 
the corner of Gerrard and Pape avenue 

Saturday morning and died before a doc
tor arrived. Dr. Brooks, 469 Pape ave
nue, pronounced death from natural 

The body was removed to the

expected from the recovery 
•evented by Prof. George A. 
of Toupnto University,

Experiments have been made with 
Prof. GneeS* process at one of the 
Budbury smelting plant*, which are 
said to have been successful, and it 
Is hoped that a more extended trial 
will be made. A three-fold advan
tage is claimed for the process: (1) 
It saves time; (2) it reduces the cost 
of refining; (I) it enables toe rare 
and precious metals to be recovered.

be

Building Permits Show
Better Building Conditions%X;3 ■ causes.

morgue. Building permits issued during Janu
ary 1120. surpass all city record* in num
ber and value. The former record wee 
made during January 1913, when permit* 
to the vghie of 81,376,060 were Iseneti, 
but January of this year passed that 
figure by 11 
mite issued during January 1920, is an 
increase of 661 per cedt. ever January 
1919. Permits granted ' during this

. V
r>

!PIPE CAUSES FIRE.

An overheated stove pipe caused fire 
which spread to three houses at 260, 263, 
and 264 Marla street Saturday morning, 
causing 8350 damage. The «re broke 
out in No. 962 and spread to the adjoin
ing houses. The loss to No. 280 was 
1100; No. 262. 8200. and No. 264 suffered 
to the extent of 860.

Human experience. Mte toe «tern 
lights of a ship at. sea* fflundaee ordv
the path which, we have pawed over.—
Coleridge. •

X

<6try Lauder’s, The value of per191.310.
■t

INTERMENTS IN CEMETERIES.s < 1 SsiH
405’,600 Michael’s, ’ll', Park Lawn, 6».

% t«*4M«ill.kri* Ail Here.
Lih Dept__-6th Floor . 4
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